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l< AIR CATALOG 
OUT THIS WEEK
MmBjr PremhiTiu To Bo Gnon 




There ii competition,.n the J;q-Jor ^ave you a prize pen of pullete 
>“^ne". >n<J. »niA-*fit_Uie iHegal j’f>nt the flood didn’t carry away? 
mamifacturei* who haye their -dia-1 Hoee you tome “real” niape jelly 
tfllefiet. located In some dark hoU | tored away’
Tmi fact was borne out Isrt week »„ . , . ,
wb.. F«l«.| «Bem , I ■
funeral services foe Johnnie 
*1 fulu, U, of nwwera, were held at 
I itrisco'll. Carter County, Monday, 
I followed by -burial in the family lot
I FAIR DATES ARE OCT. 5.S: -
‘ The PulU boy accidently shot
COURT iSpider Bite Cause. 581 ENROLLED 
^elf Acadentely BUYS ROAD BED I ^ Dealji To Citizen r ^ J MOREHEAD
himaslf while aqoirrel hunting. 
Farmer* ^unday. Surviving are 
his pareneWdwo bratbers and two 
sistera - '
The Ferguson Puneral' a^e, 
in charge of the funeraljJ and burial.
atm at the place of William Brown 1 
• Laural'^F Revenae Officers 
Make Many RaidsA" run was in tbe “proceM” of be- '*»e offered in the ing made. The still and all fixturea ; department of the
•were of solid copper. But the moel ^"“^ annual Ro.wan County School 
peculiar part (about the operation Agricultural Fair to be held in 
■waa that the whiskey was to be 'i^rehead October S and 8. Be sore 
made from dried applea, with no ' set a catalogue of the fair and 
Sugar added, known aa apple pom. Peruse it. In it you will find prize.
o««red in many of the things ;
We daresay, Ehat had the offlcM r< which you ezceil. ' ; Rowan and EUiot Connttea
A partial list of the; prize offer- *tflla. aeearal
All Weather Road WIU Be
Built Prom MerelMitd To 
Crmney, Ky.
ROAD EXTENDS 10 vmvx
Capture Four Copper Stilb 
And Paraphernalia Id 
Thb Seetkta
Beveane officers worUay la
not Interfered, Eltiott conn^ would
would have been able to oquaL :»baceo. Korean Leapedfza. Alfalfa. «b panona, aad had warreaU for 
, notatoee.' witermelons,' pumpkins.' two otbua.
|.-quash. ^matoe*. cabbage, turnips.; ^ Kewua County the offiean .haU bo Jx aenmat.
I onioB., beans, apples'of many vs.:.rrertml Jim Shelton of Chrlety '"L*^”,*** “
------- The radraad reserve* the ri^t
■T*-
A Fla
A vniqua method, bat by «. . . . -
meaai a new ono. win be tried by •*“ P»«'try varieties,
the Morehead Baseball Club Thunu **•* housewivea ihere is com.
dey night At the Si^ Orllnrt. in light bread making, all
R>'mna<jnm Thursilay evening the ?’*■■ cookies,
Horehead BasahaB dub wOi gHu '-'“Stuiuts. muffins, candies, salads, 
• pie supper te afae Awda to eou. PracticaJly everything that is 
tinue the eaumm. | _
Here’s a goad ehaaeo for y«a pla, '• * sewing and handwork
lovers to gather nuuA far'a gao* 1 with prizoi being offer-
old-fa*!aaad foaA fh. Uea *»«• beet child’s dre,,. qmita,
•Be from Daa Pattau. ^ *nd buffet sets,
. --------- :--------------- , ■•owelp, embroidered .work, denting,
r»e*Bre drawiag and dthefa.' ^
For tbe flower grower there is
Green Baldridge, 09. of near ' ------
Morehead, who dieiT of a spider ! • Thir»l L-\rger “lia» L^t
bite, wa. laid to rest in the family Utati^nrf
cemetery, following funeral services I **®*?_Tf Como
at the home. ' | HIGH ,’r'lHOOL 13 LARGER
Mr. B^dridge was bitten by the ! ----------
spider on Sunday of last week aad | ’ Morehead Steu Teachon 
paaHed away Saturday in an Asa- i ^PUege had recorded today the big. 
land hoepitaL stn^e increase in.faU semoeter
is aurvjved by his wife and I in its history. ynth
adopted son. ; three weeks remaining to enr^l,
“■A<»nw l.d I« „or, «ud,M.
By a un=p.‘:;iou> vo:2 '.lie Howan 
County Fiscal Court has voted to 
purchase a ten mSe strip of aban­
doned roadbed of the Morehead and 
Morth Fork ^Iwiy Company, for 
the purpose of building an all weath 
: hard' roaS 'from here to the Mor­
in County line.
“he court agreed to pay .44,000
.ir the ten miBs. which is - ....... ...................
ately sixty six feet wide. ' None Exumnng Triid-Will B« Held ^
Todays Flannery Die. In ^ “***-•
Jom Williams 
/HeMFnrK
thaA the total reglstratioile - we*. 
- for the first semester of last year, 
nve hundred aad oighty ono sto./ eldForKiDinr^
Hospital oOeiah at tha eoDaga ami—t, tha folht In tte
the money was paid down., but I 
:;e county agreed to pay $1,000 on !
July 1, 1936: IMOO on July 1, j Egaminiog trial for Tom WCUama, Dopartmout aiae sbowad •
:036; $1,000 on July 1, 1937; and j hdd lor te Mrdor of BUI Flaa- inertea' Thwe are 325 regw
1.000 on July 1, 1938. The note.s “»T H«t week, has been mt for «•> tte Breekenridge Train.
Thursday morning before County School bringing the total en-ol'.
Judge C. E. Jeanings. of the institution to 90S.
Flannery was shot laet Tboiwiay College officiate were gratified at 
at Rock WaU Hollow, 'two milw ^ earollment increase.
interest of five psreut. and ia 
the county pays any plyi
intcresb bearing warrants,
■ -‘=- Tbs Fao
Morehte Collage has never had
the foothail Teams that its alumni 
and fan* thinks It ahould hc»« had. 
a matter of faeT other schools 
^ have hemi gMiag «B tl» eOMfe 
a^erfal. and there fai a iwasoa why.! 
' athli ‘
•tnple opportunity for a display of
Creek, eonfiaeated a U ^tem
and 8 baitela of azaah. Offieera j »y. track or biuld a narrow gauge
that Shaitan was praparlag to get I road on any part of tbe right-of.
te dm la yyacatiim Ha plaadad way «o loag aa it did not interfere
_n,--------------------■------ • W-#— n— , j ...jjj, county road.
.iarioaer Lea Stewart aad raleaMd ' The ten mllo. purchased extends 
r* $500 boad. j f«m the tunnel on the south .“i h.
Off.cers captured a coper still „f the'road to the Morgan Cun.y
complete, and approximately ZS 
gaUons of whiricey at the home of 
Epp Cri^ la Rowan and had 
warfR»,0> for Epp and. Virgil ; 
Ciiep •
Near Newfoundland la JUliott 
ruunty. the officers took a tank 
stiil and arrested Jim Rowe, Ed 
Miles. They
C-; exacoted bond te tSa aam 
a far trial oa fiehabae S.There are even moza petaea irffer-•d to te. tesff mu... d
tkis phsM of tile toir.j WSCam Brown and _ _____
athletic departinjnt. of the eoL | ‘ke way from athletic events to I were arrested and the officers cap- 
lege has had only a minimum nom- j ''^"'>1 work, drawing, nature study.' tured a still and two barreb of 
ber of student 'workships. which [ •’cdth/and cooperative school work j ‘PPio Pom«e;
weren’t eaourt to go arcumt on the ! -----X------------------------------Revenue officers D. R. Keeton
frontmued On Page Five) R. c. Bovine and G. E. Middleton
^ _ --------------------- ; Tiid Shniff Mort May and Deputy
FdT SCCPC To Bo Caudil! participated in the
line near Craney. The raUroad bed 
will be used as a base for the high­
way construction.
The ^tire flacal court and'aeve!
D o nd
varsity, while the freshmen had no 
hopes-uiitoai he nnalned if through 
(Continued Page . Five)
MULLEN RESIDENCE
SAVED-FROH FLAMES
Fire wai discovered early Wednes 
-- -day morning es-it broke titrongh 
roof of the kitchen of the Booker 
Mullens taaldenee at tiie comer of 
Fourth street and Battson avenue. 
The alarm was ^med ia but befoi« 
the arrival of the fire department 
the blase had been ,-extinguiahea by 
a number of college boys .who are 
rooming there. Little ifamage was 
done. -------
Cozy !.^^eTefl Books
To Be Given Out
fteatt Oatott 
Start At CoOefe
Tl wos out of the question to 
-’"-i a film company to Stamboul 
Tor scenes ia the Mdro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer picture. “Stamboul Quest,” 
'vliich opens Thursday at the Cozy 
Theatre, so SUmboul was brought 
‘o Hollywood. *■
Throutrti weeks of correspondence 
with the Turkloh government and 
.“•'111 ti*.e.«id of terimical adviaora
-/twin BABIRti iwmtgp ’^fi'bns'^ the a'nri.m city
same ^ket yesterday morning. Ihcntirlty
six monte otA i v»«Wo through, the win-
Ti„ h m ..phw ”«*»• *»
fovar. Funeral eenrioeo ware in c '
d-w «f a» f™»i "■ '*“>
Home. ■ ---------------—-----
(Cootinued On Page Four!
Morehead ColIegelPresident Delivers ■ 
Inspiring Address To Freshmen Class
- Your coming to collage, b a com- -Be independent In your thinking 
,ph««t to jmu and to your paranta,"; <l^a to the point of Londn? iSE
Morekead College told tha fresh- All the iaventions aad diacovariea
Triliitoti^* *^'~**“| “"‘1 PTOzres, in acienco and tbe arts
orientation program. ’Tour proa-lire due to the failure 
, » rich horitoge in the I
hte.tr, mid ar'turera. he iRid. ’’cLue;;;Te
Ih. «bie«h« M „11«. j.„ a.; n, Predd... d«l, ,p,. a, 
j value of fo ‘; sound seholar-
Mtip habits throu;^ ereattag 
t intelleatnal
w:
Budo a plea for leisure to be .. . 
nmed tn dbeusaiag with atudeata, 
ta soebtiea-aBd elube. deflalte In. 
iWlvetoal intends, eonaiatiag pt 
*fc«teta aad tteaea worth whito 
Craa te flaU ef bbtofy. Htortera.
_ -.........— friend-
P^.Rhip during eoHege day., u>d indi-
<»ted that soma menaiHipa--b-naff
up whUe othera destroy. He ilioa. 
trated his point from the field of 
science by ueing the prineipal of 
diffusion, explaining tet two li- 
qniiia Of dUtM donsttim. when
pc Jforehead State Teachers r.u' 
Icffu has Jurt completed pn arcango. 
nient with the Kentucky Stol-.- 
Board of Health for one of ':lui. 
'•pecialists to rnmiuct aljeRlthi 
o 'lniie on Satunlays'for any student I 
who ig not now enrolled in colUjgc. i 
This w'lT bp .-1 t~-o —<uii! hour ' 
course and will count a.-- lesi.iencr ; 
\Wk. ■There will be one half liay | 
iiii-ctiug per month at the coilege. I 
■ , The balance will be done through 
free textbooks for be supervision of the *specialii<t in
west of Morehead. Tbe bull: i 
fired from a .45 calibre pistol, en. 
tered near the hip but ranged up­
ward! Into a vital part of tiie body. 
Altbongll tannery , lost considerable 
blood, his condition, at first, was 
not regarded as serious. He dicil 
Friday night.
Williams told offleen he fired 
self , defense. Before Flanneiy.s 
death a statemeat was taken from 
':um by the County Attorney.
Flannery died in a Lexingtc
. Uoaplui where be Waa tetor. whea.
Wiiliams waa first placed under 
$600 bond, but following Flan 
nery's death he gave op to officer 
mal war te«d-«-jaT « te mu. 
dor charge, where he has atoee been 
confined.
Surviviag Flannery io Us wife.
Tbe eontenta of the statemen 
made hy Flannery before his death 
were not made public, but will pi 
hably be introduced at the exami;. 
ing trial. Flannery -bled conaid..': 
ably before receiving medical a.:i. 
aad this may have been a comi- 
utory factor in his death,
Circuit
-Opel
_____________ L k. w. (Mi I-rater work. , ! “'tol*- 1-”>lh > f«.rl, he.r, dock. CollnrO The.tr...
Court To
:n On Oct.
rt will /convene, b
they bad predicted an but
not nearijr as large «s it wA 
Claeaes started at the eoUeg* 
Tuesday. Freahmea, numberiBi 
half of the total, aorolled Saturday, 
hwtead of on the aame day as np- 
perclaasmen. The college introdoe- 
ed its first freebmen orientstiou
program, featured hy an addrom by* 
Dr. J. EL Payne on Friday evnning.
Tho pono^el of te CMslty at 
Morehead U little ehaagad tois year. 
Several faeuhy membma have r«.
,turned after having leate of ah- 
aaned, wUU otiters are now oa ah.
0 loavea. TUa te toelodea 
Tea Lapte. Diraatar ad tha 
Tratotag Steel, who M taking 
aaa'at te Dtovanity a( Indmam'
Morehead CoDegOh^ tewn kh ‘ 
eroaae in stuJentsX ev«y term 
since ita bririnning kven. yoare 
ago. the records shovf Its largest 
in™,.. h«. .on,, in th. lut tie. ) 
years, during which Dr. Payne-bts . 
been President. J
Will Rogers h 
“Handy Xndy”
bSi,] BoTR Friday and Saturday even- 
- tngs of thio week at seven thirty 
O'clock you cpi» see'Wni Rogers in
here..................... - — -
expected to he hero this ! '•'■nter ork, 
week. Superintendent Boy £. Cor- I This work wiU be in chargeoH a tm uihsuuvui. uc lu Mumijt  -ui
nett Mid the books will be distri-! Reba F. Harriii. who has been 
bated by Friday of tiiis -week. The director of health education in’
'indent's dffiM'shd'not to the par.;
rate. Mr. CorUSS »iJ. ' ■
Th. book. thi. hnv. .rri..d .r. .’y 1« «“ »>-
liping stamped now. Thor? interested
work ahouUI taking thi.« with
[Professor J5. V. HdWis. and shouldAll Rowan County Teachers will
ronen. kt Mor.h..d 1 n,i,, „ ,h. rrll.j. .. nin. .•.lo.k,
on S.pl.n.b.r 28, ' -bw |
I
School Carnival .Morehead Lbr.
Held Saturday
for the Haldeman It of the yuar Consolidated
\Co. Builds Home
The Morehead Lumber Company 
will be in a new location and




3rd. day; Berlin Johnson, cutting
with intent to kill. 
4th. day: Carl Walters, manslaughter
3rd. day. craew oi
Omer Klssick of Sharkey, ana Tom 
Wniiame. Morehe«l.-^l-f«»--m.
(lictmente on murder-charge.
There are many midsdemeanon.
national character fa weD m 
beet rated and paid actor on th. 
screen. to'.,^k«dy Andy Wm triea 
to convince his wife tet he tenld' 
not aeU out hie drug store and rest 
and play. He convinces her by play­
ing fast and looee. When you see 
him u Taragan yon wOl be cob* 
Tinged, when yon hoar Ut “wlae 
lekr” your laughter cannot be
-
'“nrD'cTOT'er“
nnd felonies of lessewimportanee on 
the dockol.-
to bring vou
the Will Borers picture that ia jnst
being made from ii cnmpila-
(Continued On Page Phre).
School and people of that section, office within a short period, aecord- 
be held I Walter Swift, manager of
Address By Chicago Professor And
Noted Singers Feature E.K.RA. Me jt
M tb. KboblUn Sktardky p™"!"*! ™d“tarM^*o™tb“n.t“b»n'^ pf
beginning at eevea o’clock and last-' 
ing until 12.
This Is the second carnival to be 
held at Haldeman, sad gives every
promise of Jtar ixellpsing’ that of 
lest year. The proceeds go towards 
the building of a library at the 
Haldemaa School.
The carnival offm many and
office
An address by Charles W. Giliccy. 1 being given in, the iTifited States.
On FViday morning at nine o'clock 
the. association wilt convene for a 
panel discussion, directed by Pro-Mill tJZ ■^1 ’ ‘Chicago, and the appearance of thc-.. , i Jubilee Singers of Nashville, Tenn.,
the stock and
the building establisb- arc the principal highlights of the
ment will be 60 by 120 feet- and is program of the Eastern Kentucky
pUnn^ to have three lumber decks,! I Association which eon-
ew^gh Rppee to eare for the, 
greater part of the stock. Construe-' ’
of eonereto and eoirugatod 
and machinetion steel. A
jrariedramoae^te,, p>teiitedjg..the. shop of ample sin wfll be erected
vones in Ashland. October 3-10. Dr.
President of the 
E. K. E. A. Mid today/-in aaaounc- 
ipg a partial program for the event. 
The E. K. E. A. meeting will gel
.todenu Of te school. There wi^^ ^ the new
> p»te
be bingo, fishing ponds, dnek swim, 
hoopola. Mven wonders of the world 
negro minatrel, nine pins, wheals of 
oo  strings, boriiig.
sbMting galleries and uMay others 
' to delight te amnsemnt seeker.
. Miusic irum »ne Asaiana ».,icy ocnoniT
Mr Swift nl.n.' nib hi. . I h, greetings from Super-
™k nd to ft. om liSnoo *■
which is both more eonvenlgat to and. Dr. GHkey’R address.
te imylnf pnhHc as well i
te^flood ara^ $t tjba < •ut of' speak on “The Influenc*' of Atmosphere,”, recognized as
ff ihrkMt halfbdosen speeches a
feasor E. V. HoUia, Head of the 
Department of Education, Horehead 
College. Thi.* panel diecnasion een- 
tet 5 around the following topics and 
theme leaders.
Will Kentucky School People Re- 
spond to;
The Challange of Adequate
J!!m"i“ripSL-_?up«rinton^aLJata_.-. .
Shaw. Maysville <3% Scl. choola.
The Challenge of Effective Ad-, 
ministration? Supeffateadofit Ar- 
ville Wheeler. Paintsville <hty 
School#.
•The Challenge of Profoss- 
tonal Preparatiow? Fnb. H. L.
(Continued m Pace Fin)
Si-Si?;'
THE ROWAN COU^MTT NEWS
-I
.t ¥(»«^5!tLKro25r)S«n»cK» .
lACK WHaOS :.......... ....................... EBITOE mnj MANAGB
•‘Momaii.1 uroj^-.we Mldom ctwttDt to eonjiae, 
ti„« th. «k. «to. rf S..«to, ‘r.coto..
and:pr«ron,^'^m«-.nd fightm» tor oat^e terrtImT. 
Should A. WUhington court in tile Wluteora-enoo toHo* 
the rule of the UuUod^t<ir%upretoc-CM.rt'und hold Adt 
• wken citieB enter mark*eplMn seeidns cuatomerr,- they' take
One Year .
Six HonOil /I.... 
Thfee Mpntha .
Stat<s-OB* Ye»..





OS the character of tradera’ and /become subject to taxation, 
the decision will come as a jolt to the hydrophobics but as 
a godsend to the nbw 'overburd^ed tazpayera.*'
Eouabt t9 hte fiir iBTikigs
tiua of eiitarbanees «c Bellpoiat, 
U«yle Watkifk S3, jUfapod fro* th« 
ikd Sefhi^
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EHUTOBIAL ASSOCUTION! 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOClATieN
NEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST
ADVICE TO FRESHMEN . ; War SoppliM Bo:Bt T«b^ State Ckaptar af R«l Cr«a « I Lara rUm Far Aaaaal Drh*
“Your coming to college ia a compliment to you and to I T'.8-iingny (hat war rappliex ap-
your parente.” Dr. John H. Payne. President of Morehead 
Colicye told vhc freshmen in an address last’ week.
The meaning of those words are clear. But, hkve you
stopped to consider just how much of a compliment it is to 
. .the student-and to his ^father and mother when he enrolU .n 
an institution of higher learning. In-nlne cases- out of v-in, 
evefy student being in college represents-saving on the part 
of the parents—Atinliat Ihemselves.so that their boy or-girl 
might have the advantages which th^.did not enjoy. A for­
ward nfarch. so to speak, in the face-ef reverses towards the 
achievement of a goal, that only a comparative few reach.
It is a compliment to the student who goes to college, but
.\otioMJ and atate offieiab 
the American Red Crewe mat Mon-being piled up in
many despite the VeruiHes treaty | day afternoon at Lexington, to ini- 
wos given to a Senator Munidonx r riatu planii for the annual roilcall
Committee that eau^ b^ anp- j campaign in Kentucky. The cam- 
it felt '<1^ 'preaaed evidence 
•xptoaive. 
jadi-J by . d.
even I paigii throughout the nation opens 
! on Armistice Day and . eloeea ee 
Senate In. I Thanksgivmc.
wstigators neverthulesa straighten- j State keadduditei 
e<l in their seats to bear,- alto, that e/! i.n the formci hnpk office:
(htt du Pont company, in February, | First 'Notional Bank building
1933. hired Jan "international spy” ^av morning and prepai ___
to sell powder in Germany and HoUJcui* for the completion district 
>und. , nmi local organize
-yoUaa ^
bridge ever the KentudQr river at 
Fr.n|«,«, TW„ ilMlwui AmnaA- 
Officers uid Watkins apparently 
.vas intoxjcated, and shouted to 
bent that be would not be uken 
alive. The river k about 36 feet 
below the bridge.' fifteen minutes 
after Watkins jumped hie body was 
recovered. Efforts to revive him 
by ar^cial reapiration failed.
U Sm-UoA CmAUo.
Blood transfusion equipment 
rushed to Galjpnder, Ontario, from 
Toronto to be in readines should 





feet swetb ef tke mt&ot smtrnMee**
to C>ek irqnntaio ^nneh a din- 
twee of 4 mileB, aU in Rowan Cotaa
ty. Keatady.
morebEad and north fore
RAILWAT COMPANY.
YOUK STOMACH
A • da iini*H wkwi
.-Yen cwTi teeb a meet in *• Imn 
—Batieg slwayl meant Mmww
. A; Dafoe of Toronto, bro-. n *eu'i 
f Dr. A: R. Dafoe of Gallan---
ven'rc dragging i 
H tbu dmmbti rae. *so.vee *
eDia«.v gsf.dw moan*
„ . - - - ’Die narrative of the great con-1 out the itete.
the real praise, in most cases, should go to the parents. When 1with Dei-Pungo, Miss Dorothy G. Stewart, from ........ . ...
that boy or girl stands on the roster of ctimmencement and ' **•*" * ®*®*’*^ • nntional headquarters at. Washing- to^ay. Or.
graduation the deb, ia perhaps repaid iP the .Uo^ied.e of S-t '
achievement, not 95 much on the part of the ^-aduate, but —of the fir« contract made with ; direction of last year's campaign,
to the parents that have made the scroll on that diploma Ww on February l. . hutlined the plans for this yoar’x
possible. ^ In anticipution. apparently, of i drive, which eooUin several im.
“Kneel at your beds and say your prayers on the first i’'‘>difieation of the treaty of Ver-* P^wive, features new to'the eaVn-
those words came from the hps of one who has seen count- r:,nnan.v by the past, and bad Jiv-
less students enroll in college. I .n the one-time associate of Cap-
-------------------------------- i n BoyW and Frmnx. von Papen
I free ha^.
der. who has 
girls since birthi
at us here. _______
At, r ™,1„. hi. U„,
Dsfoc <aid their <h- nhrrwiw reuiit la
MEN AGAINST DROUGHT
Model Priowor Oio. From
Stab Woood. Affliotvd la Seek
TSought repoRs de.scribe’ haff thV'aVei"of the'^UnYted 
States as a "dry and thirsty land.” They tell of cattle' being
shot to sav'i 
fertile fiel ve thi ilAas 
They
t em from suffering. They picture the once
.Struck down from behintl with S 
.Three, .la Familr Die . . . : knife as he was iee.ii.Tr ■ eaiumn
la Dag Of Hard Loek 9* >00 prisoners from the meu hall 
after breakfast. Arthtir Hennesay.
plains of dust. They record the shriveling WbAc funeral services were being *>>« James J. Kaene, 2S. known asheld far his wife, Walter GHlam, ■ • “model priaoner” at H^s bland 
4«, and his 4-year old son. Grant, ponifentiary. bled to death, in a few 
......................... mtedtaatr ^ *
least a wr«k to run its coufM. he , >»• •««— ’> a
Mij / I Uke oocc mete. I w si
j I fed wa vwn iniigir-^ '
.-------------------------------------- Cias* Wsicr emSTaf. whsa imm




more sol- . mU A, wS
I gnat did
palling chapter in the history of mankind’s struggle with ad­
versity.'
But the testimony is not complete without credit to men’s
their home in PI, 
lilea south of Mt
------------------------ PhoW fever. Mra. .CTwte ■«» gB.
heroic endeavors to meet the crisis. These include the sink- husbSnd sad aon
s«w«®bed to the same eombiution 
of dbeasea.ing of wells to find subterranean streams, the assignment of 
^ tank cars to water to districts where animals are suf­
fering. of Government aid to 100.000 drought-stricken fam­
ilies, and oi Government cooper«6on in wiater projects. Out- 
. lets of mountain lakes have been lowered to continue sup­
plies for irrigation. Nearly jl.OOO.OOO cattle have been 
: bought for market, Tialf the number being processed and
canned for distribution to needy families.
The widely organized campaigns against drought, _ 
against other abnormalities of weather,, are significant. They 
spring from men’s need to conduct themselves as their broth­
ers’ keepers. They grow put of the recognition that men 
can do much for themselves when 'they bear one anothei;;8 
burdeijs, pool their resources of intelligence and activity, and
plant their individual hope in the common good.
TAX-FREE BUSINESS ENTERPRISES
Municipal, state and government business projects which 
now enjoy^tax exemption in their-competition with private 
citizens and tppRyera in mato^.f.:::^ w' btt8inas8,-ard•^ei^g 
attacked.ia^ .overburdened taxpayers who have to laait up 
the tax revenue losses tjiyjset# by such publicity subsidized, 
political experiments.
The United St Supreme Court rendered an important 
decision in the S,^.- f Ohio v.'i. (Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue. The court neld that when a state goes into a pri­
vate business its operations are suh^iect to federal taxation. 
The State of Ohio sought to enjoin the collection, of federal 
excise Uxes from a state engaged in the.di^bution antf 
sale of linuor. The cmirt sniri •
Pour others of th« XO 
AfldMB wvre m ertHeml condition 
Sunday night end eU the children 
were iU.
The ebiUren contracted meeelee 
1?,.*'**'“. efterwerd Mrs
victim of typhoid 
which Glllem
thk we .
Prison officieb announced that 
Abraham Rosenberg, 17, a feBow 
priaoner, had eonfeaaad tha atab.
Blood flowed in North 
'n textile strike dirorder 1
(iirrr wore ordered into action ... ______ „ . ___
hree eutes end Federal troop* be-’ 2®** '^ moviiqt imm^ 
»ent to Rhode bUnd. remamed 1
poMible, i ih, tmtm aot im i* diaaiiiva
PrcHiUent Roosevelt wight ' |rihi.^i,i?!7i At^Sh^
uk.. h»d inMod,
etrifce aftuation when he is close to Aon driol^ chit t ' '
the trouble scene develepvd as Fe' S “ 
boarded the ymeht Nourmahl
Eoaaaberg .aid an argnaiaBt with 




all but three of the ohUdren subsp. 
quently contracted.. Two' doctors 
ere- attending- them. '
TVte Ufe Teri. Cirvo
To CalifoenU I
wn ae wcO ae tbrna^ the
Poughkeepsie far Newport, R. to | *^5^ ^es^l^ ^hy so awov *n» 
attend tiie America cup yacht racer. | ««»«»btq bo.
-- ----------------- ^ *■ -*•
Sentences of Ufa imprisonment 
were imposed at Lor Angeles on 
Ida May Alameda, Floyd Britton 
and C. R. Rusaell. confeaaed kidnap- 
-n of Mr. and Mrs. John Jeake.from 
mountain cabin where 'they were 
"■•jeske
NOTICE _ ___
MOREHEAD AND NORTH FORK aSSTftoli ________________
use. .1934, it filed with the Inter- k • gm
jute Commerce , Co««„ion et ' doVwLe ^ W.M Csw 
Waehtngton, D. C., its epplieaton i*el* a«e 
for a certificate that the neewnt Bm B 
land future public convenlei
l22Jcbee ""taS
iSU* S
NiA said Monday it lost only ppe '
It of 2fl court actions la the six ' 
we-eki just en4ad- I
“The Jitigation division survey for ' _
^ period indicates that ovw m! DENTIST
H. L. Wilson
wide area courta have been
«ing in the enforcement of^te [ PbtMie *ld« 






have your hat 
BAILED
Hay will bo h4ghv tku faU 
than ovm- befor. tbe Dop«^. 
Mat of AgrienltofW&d Es- 
porimoat SUtt;U Royorte.
Wo bu-l Tnjr bay ai the 
right priea 4.d gaaraatee 
eatiafaetloa. ^
Wa baU aay imooBt wbatb- 
•r it ba larga /or
t few oenairt 
tfaeo^
SMdi better Tca ftaL
•here—at «ay Ubo you <k-
Saa Or Write
RUSSELL JOHNSON
Marahaad. Kaatachy Bisbop 'Drug Co,
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY WRECT0Rf~-^
venTura hotel
Rate. $1.75 Siayle ..d Up
Stomach Gas
q ou a d:
‘ “The immunity of the states from federal taxation is limit- 
. agencies which are of a goveriimental character.
Whenever a sUte engages in a business of a private nature
It exercises nongovernmental Unctions, and the business, 
though conducted by the atate. is not immune from the ex- 
, ercise of the power of taxation which the constitution vests 
in the Congress.
“If a state chooses to go into the business- of buying* and 
selling commodities, the exercise of the right is not the per- 
^ formance of a governmental function. When a state enters 
a marketplace peeking customers it divests itself of its quasi 
er.nignty rrff tnnts. and takes the character of a trader 
. so far at least as the taxing power of the federal government 
IS-concerned.”
Ci-minentirs on IhLs ooi-rsio.-,. the Snioni. b.ooon, rapitot 
' atiolTaf IT,’‘.Y°rnonntics to sock tas^
nnfZ'J’' T'’''’’ '>“* i»veatod "Sme'jYs.-000,000 and plans to invent a ti*al of S74.000.000 in its mn- 
Picipal.pianta on the .Skagit' Hver. is plapihg the dower nlaat
Vf-rftort Will be watched with irtarert b, othpr .totottie,. which
One dose Of ADxaRlBA qtdek- 
& iBllevas gu hkteOng, oleeni 
cut BOTH tipper end loner 





WATSON HDWE. CO. 
Ashland’* Largest
1301 Wi.cb«.t.r Ave.
Whies, Uquert end Beer
ADkERIKA ■ I
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO..
ATHLETES FOOT.4TCH<NG FEET 
OFFEMSIVB ODOR-CHILBLAINS 
SINGWORM.ECEEMA-.Etc









AobiBBd*. Finete Dept. Store
THE CLASSIC 
Dine and Datice 
Fountain Service
THE SMART SHOP 
tBdies’. Ready-To-Wear 









FIELD FURNITURE CO. 
The Tri-State’s Best” 
1700 Winebester Ave.
STECKLERS MEN SHOP 
“The Old Relibble”
1441 Winchester Ave.
FANNIN’S MENJS SHOP 
Most For Your Money 







Meet Your Friends Here 
33’ IStb street
LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP 
Tf-mavo Arcade 
\Ve Fcattir* .rt
^ROGERS A COMPANY 
Jewelers 
Cameo Arcade
I. N. POLLOCK , 
DiiamoadB-Gmen Watclm 
1444 WiBchetter Ave.
DiSTEL’S MLM’5 SHOP 
Ventura Hotel Bldg. 
Latest Styles Always




ISIS Wi.cbe*ter Ave. 
“The Peoples DepL $tare
HENRY CLAY 
PHARMACY
Dmgs and Uquors 
IStb end WlnebMUr
-s,
E. L. TfEXFaiGH SHOT faramount theattie
talk ..a wi.d»,t„
H.WW and Fh«
TWra h Eatta« Kj.
T/"
n:
-naniuT. sirrTMm »in* THI lieWAII COUHTT HZirS
' • FROM UNIVERSITY ot KY. EXPERIMENT STATION ^ w^k «. tu pm of count/..nt. a
amJGHT IMPROVES TORACCO
- Proper in the stripping room 
is sa important factor in grading 
tobacco. Tobacco experts believe 
that sky'rghte in the north slope of 
the roof of the stripping room pro­
vide better dutribnted light than 
do windows in side walls. Skylights 
never have been widely used be­
cause of the difficulty and expense 
of making them wawrproof.
A system now huj been perfect­
ed whereby the skylight glass is 
V*eed directly on the rafters with, 
oat asing window saah. Metal strip­
es and putty ace aaed to hasp out 
water. This type of* skylight may
- be put on an old stripping room or 
Included in plhns for a new one. 
nana may be obtained bg writing 
to the College of Agcienltnre, 
Univenity of Kentuc!:y,'Lexington.
CORPI HOG C0NTSACT8 OPP TO 
TASHINGTON 
Corn Hog
and membera of the loe 
Dean Cooper |
the committees and said ^ tbeg 
have rendered a UgUy valuable 
public servfn to the stote.
' Appreximately 18,000,000 wffl
be received in benifit payments by 
Kentucky farmcn
— -! faUures as weU as of ^ years
. AOJUSTMEHT OBJECTIVE partiealer
R. S. MONTGOMEItY
• Who is
Agricultural adjustment it paming 
out of its emergeoeg pfanae pf omp 
reduetioR tote ito second phsse 
wherdn the principal objective is 
to maintain a balance between 
produeUoa and effective market 
both domestic and ex
-------- - -----------------to'port, it is pointed out by ChesUr
hog sdjiHtment program. , C. Davis, administrator of the Agri-
from a targe nomfaw of Kentuckp 
counttes have been compleUd," a^ 
proved by the state board 
view and forwarded fo Washington, 
says .ah announcement from the 
CoLege of Agriculture, University 
of Kentucky.
Among counties in which the com least expensive method 
hog work has been completed are vegetables where
Csrroll, Simpson, Robertson, Old- place has been prepared. Several ’ which is requiring the 
ham, Spenser Franklin Clark, Bath, small mounds 4 to 6 feet in dia- of Oic burdensome surplus, 
Nicholas. Bracken, Craves, Jessa-j meter are preferable to a large one V sing out of the.
! culturki Adjustment ACC 
THE FARM AND HOME , “-nie farmers of Arne
Mound storsge is the simplest and says, “partly because of their co-
of storing operative effort and partly because 
of the misfortunes of the drought 
of much 
are pas-
deal withweeks diacusiioa 
potatoes both w 
WUto Pototow At tho risk of 
becoming boresoma, It mmt aovesw 
toe leas be said that tbia year again 
tooae peinoas who uaed cortlfM 
seed potatoes are glad they did. 
Because of its superior rigor, cer­
tified seed started off quickly and 
thus developed before tbe spying 
raitis stopped, this explaining ^eir 
better yield.
Seed potato treatment paid, too.
spending ha vacation to the "vvm- 
t*n section of Eliott and Rown 
eountia, once again visiting toi 
teenm of his childhood days, writol 
the fpllowing iijteresto« letter.
mine, Marlon, Fayette, Henry and j as the entire contents should be re- ^ this program, the stage when 
Campbell. , moved when the mound is opened.. necesaarOg «w ^ed on
Other .counties are expected to . By storing several kinds of vege. cunning production in order to 
th. work ««». urf Ul.Mbln, «p.r.tln, th.m by Utter, . ] .limte.te un.Ji.bl. ..rplnu- 
..nnH^rt. v **ill be i,te'''arlcty nuiy be obtemed. [ I do not conceive that tbe Agri-
u- u rt » r I RMPbenies should be confined to ; cultural Adjustment Aft was merely
W ashington by Oct. l. to a narrow "hedge row. an implement to reduce' the depreas-
Dean Thomas P. Cooper iold | without such training the patch ing surpluses and then stop. Cer- 
^ become
' Ferguson Funeral Home
r to Holcomb Funeral Home)
Celia esawereti Promptly Dey or Nt«ht 
'Complete |!ae of caskets at Reeeonable Prieee. 
Ambulaoce Service Anytime,
Give Us Yotir Order For FnnersJ Flowers 






- Satin Bound -
BeeBtifnl Pleida
This is e reel value. We






ONE and TWO 
Piece Styles In 




sideway. Ky., Ag. 8, 1934.
Mr. J. i,: ZoUer: I arrived at my 
old play ground safely and got nil 
the mall truck at the old Sekoeh 
house where I first went to 
I went in end, with the permleeloa 
of the teacher, I gave the children
______............ .... .............. .. • '"f "i"”'"’ »" tb, tint
both to controlling tbe scurf dises-r' wke® tke
somewhat more prevalent this yeai' •»>“» *o
- , than usnelly, and also the common •"'* teacher eoold not
of:seed whldi the late Ririag draught « 1*4 by 6 1-1 correctly,
'cauped to be more troublesom - *«'''» teachers, good
than in other years. The treating of l»>«ka.
seed potatoes dannot be tM etrongiy * kau-mUe away under toe
urged, for its cost is negligible and i «><» but the Urn-
if the five minute dip is used, the , ^ *11 looks loiie-
time it takee it Is no item at alJ.! to my mind I eoold rcr
Kentucky Extension Circular 202 Pto^oce it aa it was when ! was a 
gives complete details. I “Py- •» kinds of trees, in-
. New Variotles—Tests 'vrilh white during tbe eyeigroen>were so toiek 
go^d, Chippewa and Katahdin were ..tk* »“•» could hardly penetrate anda thicket in a short; tainly^ thsre would time. Cutting out sod burning the j lAanent value .in such i
old canes reduces the chance of to-1 Aa I read the Act, we hay**r^lain)more’ widely made than last year. ' the ground was covered with forna 
fecting the new growth ^th die-! mandate not only to establish / but none of them were truly decUive ; ““d wild flowers, and the old logs
aed a mapfilr < 'eases. ; proper balance betwi
The steam premore cooker gives | and consumption 
an economical way of canning, and | commodities, but to ^ntain that 
foods so procemyd ire- not Hkely t not yet establisbed-m moat of our 
to spoil. Be sure that the jar fits major crops and the drought 
perfectly, as a dent or scratch may created .some 
break the seal. The small metal ball ' we are aircady maladjustmenta,faabioning our ______ - ______ — _______ ,
the saftey valve should be wiped future activity' toward mainuining [ tj„ satiafactoTy. but not to' “ « done today on the sofa
dty after, using, and the spring a level of production of farm pro- ; »„y gense superior to good Cobblers, r >n the parlor. The air waa filled
As for white gold, it seem ^ aod rocka wire covered with long 
quite a bit where the seed wss mou.
bought SomeStrsias were so badly The boys and girl-s would roam 
Infected with - the ninnii^ out throu^ toOM .woods to gitfaer wild 
dieease as to make yields low; flowers and would sit and rest on 
others seemed to include mixtures; the moss covered logs and make love 
of strains and even of other varie-. *»<i. kuild castles in the sir,
ball should released : ducU that will be ample for domes- 
when not in nse. ' Uc requirements pins our probable
1 Dyeing garments that are faded e;:port demands, tha^ will be ex. 
■ but still of good material is easily peefed to return a fair price to the 
' done, if directions on the package farmer.
I of dye are. followed carefnlly. Rin- balance. Although thet balance is 
[ring a garment in its own color During.the rest of 1934 and 1935. 
I frerhens it. A darker dye may be i- wj)| ^e up to the farmers who are 
■d\or tl.. ,H^,J color o,.y
removed i 
Gooi la1.“w n'o‘toU7br,™£ "'roktete te tete.1 Jo do-
table this fril. despite relatively ihe future. No Agri-*
j high feed prices. Farmers who have _ cultural pror-am will be adopted or 
a supply of home grown grains ’nng eontinaed unless it is a fsrm- 
I should feed liberally and other- : era program, understood by them 
i wise give their hens good care.ami carried forward by them.








Gingham aiid prmt. Col 
cr fast and shrink prook 
Many pleasant colon & 
designs in amart drees up 
sport. And school styles.
49c-79c
SPECIAL SALE:—Boys OveraUs Jaeketo; Heavy Grade 
Four Pocketo Reinforced at all points of strain. Sizes 
from 6 to 14 .
49c
GOLDES
price of assured good I with the sweet perfume from the 
; l<Ti8 not warranted by re-, Gowers and the song of ril 
« f»r. ■ I *'•"‘1® of beautiful birdt, you could
Small lote he new Chippewa; their glistening plumage as they 
show considerable promise for this: Git from tree to .tree; and the Ht- 
vaiiety, when enough seed has been [ tie branch added it^chortis aa it 
produced to make the price more, cascaded down from, some cool 
reasonable. Earlier than Cobbled | rockhouse. dear as crystal, and It 
by a week, and immune to at least j trickled over the shining peebles 
some of the running . out disease.: into deeper boles where little fish 
Chippewa should find Its place both , played and the fern covered banks 
in commercial plantings ai^ in home i were reGected in its placid water* 
gardens. • •; that made a picture that Is hacd to
Kitahdin :s again proved definite-; describe, 
ly not an early potato, nor for that Bnt now all the timber ia gone 
matter, a variety to be planted in ^ and most of the birds, and the bare 
the spring, in Kentucky. Planting cliffs stand out as a perpetnal tomb 
•bout lO -Vrir 1 afiri .■iiiMiil--rTnr —drill rni>nvi:ii, wliqu it
Cobblers it has done nicely, except , was- once an Earthly Paradise to 
that it rerms difficult to get good young people.
stands. Good seed is difficult i;i oh- Bnt there is not one girl left alive 
• fa'n in quanity; the future of that roamed around with me. 
K^ahdin r-ccds to be esUblished. | E. S. MONTGOMERY.
The French potato, still growing' 
late sort brought into the state 7 
years ago,'4kill
In Cliffs of Caney.
.-nieregep:i; wheA m
is?r, vinegrowto cannot help but be 
s. Laift jn
ify the good opinion those hold who 
j have been trying it. Last years best 
record was a 40 to 1
twenty ^old yields were common; .
TI,, »ji„ .„l„Ute,|on of Fi,„oJ, ”
for teo July potetoo. no. to ui. i., 
to a. optoioo of tl,. writer, , ’1"
flod - , » to bto.no, th, tmlllt,
Swtel Poteto S..J Trortmont—^ .“"f'
Growote .11 o,.r tb. «.te .r, to,n.h ” “ •HI b. bitoi-
dying of their er. In this of excessive vine




PLEMINGSBURG; KY„ Sept 15.
146: Pack.
from cropa in which 
obwrved, in toe field.
: may rot lat^r. In fact, unless stor,
I age conditions are of the best, the 
rot introduced by just a few In­
fected patatoee jhay destroy the • *''* W Sowa_$4.S6; Stock Hogs 
whole. Using only dean looking i V ®® 84.«0.
seed andnpring it treatment besidw. ( Cattle—Receipts 446; Steers *2.6b 
bedding the potatoes in -new soil. *410: Heifers $2.40 to S3.85: 
and changing th location of the. ^‘***‘*3-35: Bulls $2.06 to 





The ftew mitterxala are ex^stmf; the colors era erndtag; 
bat more exestint tha|i either are tbe brand aaw brims. 
VHietber yn wish to wear them ap or down; tilted ever 
oae eye or tbe other, yoaTl fmd a hat to salt yoa among 
tbe new mrriYals. Felts; velvets; satins; wool crepes;
- and bengalines, m all tbe new frft eelers are bese.-
GOLDES
surance against trouble from-black; *33.00: Stock CattinHo to *16.50 
rot of -seed potatoes. Baby Beeves *3.86 to *8.00.
I^rtiliiers. Judging from corres-; Sheep and Lambs *keceipts 406: 
pondence. quite too many sweet Top Ewes and Wethers #6.60; Top 
I potatoes have gone. Jo vines this Ewes and Bucks *5.80.
; year. Doubtless the late rains have’ Caih-es—Receipts 133: Vop Veals' 
ibeen^ partly responsible, bnt more *7:20: Medium *8.00; Common ud 
so was the nature of the fertility of Large *3.00 to *6.00. 
the soil whero the potatoes are being ’ Total Receipts 1129.
NEW PATTERNS
In New 1934 Stock of Armatrong
Raga 9 by 12
ifii
$4.98
Inapect tbeae new pattenu. Bril 
iiant colwa. Long wearing. Can 









THE ROWAN COONTT N.E W S 'muMDAT, sBpmnn m i
Fall Opening
S A IE






Black, Blue, Brown or Green 
ALL POPULAR PRICED








Full Une Of 'Wool Blankets
PIECE GOODS
Print' Yard _ , 1 Qc 
Fast coIoFprintyd. 15 
Pepperell Print yd. 19 
Brown Muslin yd. 7c
Pepperell Sheeting 9~4 ■ ^
Per Yard 33c
New Fall Shoes
Plenty to select from
PUMPS, JTIES, 
STRAPS, OXFORDS






































Entire New Stock Just 














cmjRcjM OF bwO 
Saaday t:4S >. m-
Pr«cAlat 11<«0 a. m.
Pa;tfaa.-iawiaa S>S0 p. •.
! Praa^iof T.IB p. W.
Midwaah prayar Maattag 7>00
You »rv to attend aO onr
sirviees. Oar motto is "Work".
-niiiife
rinrt."
Christian Endeavor fl:lS p. u. 
College students mvited. Ueedag 
by young, people for young people.
P: caching 7:46. p. m. vS«rAon 
subject—"The Home To »nven.” 
Thirty minutea special n^sie by 
arid orrhestga.
A cordial welcome to college atn-
MOREHEAD BAPHST CHURCH 'dentrr and vriitoni in the city and 
' BueU H. Kaaee, Pastor. jenyyand all othm.
Sunday School''........................ 9:46j ------------------------------------
Morning Worship.................10:4$' ’ AOUT TOWN
Evening PnaeUng .............. 7:J6 1------------------------------------------------------
Training Soviee Wed............7:16 j (Centinaed Prom Page One)
.Sou the ehaiwe made on Sinday I ---------- -
.vrning whefe the B. Y. P. U. S'another channel, 
upplanted h^ a prayer service for Thj, year the PEBA has stepped 
ages. The training .service for offered approximately forty
he whole church will he held on' I students. Of thte number
A^dn^y evening. ; jg freshmen sthlptee. To
Th. public I. ppidall,
■ *■' ■ that is on the football field, the sd. .
vantage of thtte jobs, so far as 
college - athletics are eonct-mfJr-is
easy to.see.





_ ig Worship . 10:46. MorehfcSd College i* dawning,
heme: "Out of Tone.” coaches feel it. ^d we do too.
Young People's SenitlM 0:45 p. m.. ________________
Topic; "Jesu.s and the Jericho SHOW AT COZY
Road.” ^ . ,--------------------------------------------------
Evening Service T;1B-p. m.! (Continned PYom Page One)
'Su^jb-f- Little While.
Gi-: .St'utb. We.i. afternoon HAS. tihople mclude a modem (Torkiah 
Otbr l\'«Jne«day evening «:00 hotel, a typical Turkish garden, a 
rh>iir Fleheai's!. l^dmiday A 45.' Turkish cafe.' the Citadel antf the 
Mid-week service, Wednesday 7:30 courtyard of a Torkish military 
You ore cordially invited to aU headquarters. \
lend all the aerview pf our ebnreh. with Kaleidoscopic rapidity other 
Rev. H. L. Moore. sefenea In the intriguing dram* la- 
CKrTsTIA.^ CBOTCH .'p- U.. -..-bP.-b.r. Pf Ui, 0».
man sedret service in Berlin, gtop- 
,of European eountryulde as . 
view^ from the windows of train
Dr. 0. H. Fern. Minister.
Bible school 9:45 sharp. MuMe 
and singing led-by orchestra. . .. »
T.„ bP'—« B.,to .Pb Cop.
.rP yppns p.ppl. .l.PU"PPl.„ . "bd m.P, C, rm.p
m-jnity. pleasure palaces.
SELL US YUUR£GGS 
FOR CA5H









NEED A CARVING SET?
A well cookeyl dmner ia • trut.
To Mrre a diuier properly ia an art 
Yau cant serve properly unleas you eaiwe properiy 
How labout buyhag a new carving set today. We 
have many beantifol s^ea. Reaaonably priced.
STORE j





'niUDDAT^ SEPTUIBER 20 til34 THE ROWAN COUNT "A NEWS
CLAYTON
T=f’
I the C. C. C. CMBP In a«rfieU| ■ COLLEGE SHOW






ProfcEMt J. F. ^r;nM>n wiQ op- ttea of do Irris - & Cobb'de' c“o1le2i“ir«maot. . ^ .Eldor Mnhry ntteaded |
chSrefi -nr-Crti Sondiy. ' .« hi. Moonlight ,Ghool nt Clnyton ; rtdgr Prioob AB of tho bo'ckirrooad i d.'^f thTIoot “»*“





Mr. EiDil Co.-( who is o monboi of Monday nigbu.
MAYSVILLE -KL\TUCKY - DIRECTORY
Now Only One Hoar » ^i-s^ From Morehead. Shortect Roatc To Cm*
Tbo Morehood High School chapel 
WM bold in tbo aodItoHam Wednes­
day moraing at 10.16. Rev. B. H. 
Eaiee entortained the students with
meeting of last year.' Ban Jonc Pn">^>P«> D- CsndiH
•eottos are in CobVo na«ve Tadnod, (i ue OUN ONTE CRISCO.- Haideman Hi^ School with E..
' »ng Baaford sponoor.it to
i elected secretary.
aoimti. The World*! Fair, and »he North. .
The Newt Endpraea &• faBowm« Krma aa lUUablo Morchanta.
pre-riewed this yaar. Watch for it,
I and in the maanthno raad what tha 
; critics say shoot lb 
I Bing Croaby will an»«ar on tha
------------------------------- ,»r.
• their doty. A bible comauttoe w». ™* •*'’«*••** *PP“" *"
*1 Wfll Rogers progiaa -this 
umi- ij , 'Em ua ra-.. thoei 
I SURRENDER DEAR. B«r htaa la
_____  Coach AnsUB Riddle attended
A cTeaT Up 'coJnmittee Was sp. *aght Confe^e.'.t Ashland'
JZk'Z at the meeting on Septenu returning with the Vi--
*•“ *• ..._ ,» -_j .. . , , king footbfD schedule f
a. hechinGer « CO
A Coed Clo«btS( ead Shoe 
Stare with Reosooekle Price.
Spoeiaib't In 
Proporiy Fitted Footwear 
MeCLARK'S
drewnbildt ' Shoe Store 
Awetei Brow* and Brown Bilt
When la MayavUle 
^VUit the
*«KE BROWN STORE
For any of your aecda
CHAS W. TRAXEL A Co




Where Quiity i. Perenesst 
at West Saeesd Street
NAVARRE HOTEL and 
CAFE
•C. Calwert Early. Prep.
When III Mayaville 
Visit the
RUSSELL THEATRE




-n We.1 Seeead Street
Far the Beet is Clathe. Mada 
ta ardeir at ail price., tea
MARTIN ROZAN
Mereheet Tell or
8 Ea.t SMond Street




"Correct Apparel Far Men”
GEORGE FRANK
17.18 W. Sacosd Street ^ 
Clathfaig, FursUhiagi, Hati.
HENDRICKSON’S
Wall Paper — Pnist -r Re** 
We wfll rwwerieU a visit
J. C. EVERETT & CO.
Denier, in drnis. Seed, Flaar 
Peed nsd Salt




Furaiahiegs & Shoea 
211^12 Market Street.
MayevilU’. Ma.t Campiete 
nsd Up te Data ^raea
ii.inucfl Iroin Page Ona)
E. K. E. A.




Faaos. for Goad Food 
Cold Beer
10 E. Second Street
p’rced in certain relation to each 
other, will not hold their original 
(1 ns’jic'.. ' When two college mates 
contact, the weaker student 
torcows from the stronger, some­
times drains the other, he declared, 
rnd continued by saying the weak- 
r borrmvg in intellert, in morala, 
I religion, in social graces.
The. address emphasized the im- 
; poi-lancp of knowledge for its own 
! rake. It in<lleaUd the desirability 
o' FTushnten cultivating the power
I appointed. part of this iasue.
held at Raldeman Fdday night i 
suited in the E-'-T club aponsoring
boxing metch and a wrutliiig 
match as thcL- part hf the enterUii. 
ment ,
Alfny, a senior, was elected una- 
Binonsly as president of tha eonn- 
cil. Other representatives from the 
various elasRCS are: Senior class,
MyrUe Martin; Junior elas. Jack 
. Carter; Sophomore class, San Rey-
A special meeUng was called for aoldi; Freshman cW J. M. Bays. 
Yiday mght_to Mleet represeaUt- Upper grades. Mattiia Stantey; 
tM to take part in these mstches. Sponsor. Anstia Riddle.
Tb, clib expnt, to M.n nnm.- Thi eWitl. „r.d«, iponnM b. 
.,«» work mil ,„k. Ob. bikbt in Mb, Pow,„, l^.n.
we.k rtl b. dnolMl to tbi,. rf dSrto, tb.ir drt p>..n,,b«» 
-The xlabjBjembers have tbeir dess, ehoosing the following offl--::«;^
|iu apply knowledge to new situa­
tions. .
...........J-- from last year, cers: President, Virginia Alfrey;-
Lee afvm. Club Reporteer. vice president, Harold Pratherl 
— ^-treas- O/fta Caudill.
A class flower, sweet pea, elase 
(C..Unu.d Prom P.1S Ob,r “'t”- “■* ■
Prepared” were also decided
^^ttsrP&rrs APouFyw
NEW CENTRAL HOTEL





Donovan, Eastera Kentucky Teach­
ers College.
The Chnllsngp Preparation . FAIR“Your college days should mark , the .beginning of e finer and richer j 
I'lligioua experience,”
. aid in closing. . _ __ _
P.„ d,n-. P.yo.-, ,„,„b. doll,.,- Stboolk ,b. fdir inooiotio. .H.r.
od m tb, rell.,0, ob.pel. -u tb. jj, cb.n,.p, of Cri.tl,. p.rt- . TW w’. loit »««■ • P™ <“
-P.]me,Tr.nimiUed into Soroice? Hi,. ' (Continanl Prom- Pt»e One) 
PatUe Richmond. Pikevilie City -----------
Hghlight of the freshman orienta- ,................ ...... _ . .—Jhip With The Community? Deah «>y entrant wbo excels in nearly
tion program, the first attempted g Taylor Ui
by the college, 'which opened yea- mcky 









. o^Kea- anything on tha farm, in the heme - 
; or at school. , - i
of Permanent Although the actual fair dor-, not' 
Superintendent i B't 7*7 Friday, October
Somerset City ' 'im achdaatic events for sc^ol' 
Iscildre:-. will be held one week ear.,
* of the Department. ***'•
'■*' M'l-ic. EI“ni4n;ar.' Schools and! "Dfc fair catalogue will be off the 
Secondary Schools is scheduled foY F'cs. and ready for distribution by • 
Fridav afternoon. Dr. Payne said.; Fr.'cy of this week.' There, is a ■ 
The Fisk Jubilee Singers of Fisk , «opy f-'’r everyone. If you do not 
University, Nashville, appear Pri- I •‘'•cc-i -outs’ call on on"? of the fair 
day evening. The program for Sat- . rr. at the county superinten- 
urday i, tentative and not ready fori u.nt’s office or the office nf. the 
r-leaaa,,C^. Pay^g^eii^^, I -.-1..:. .
A I^LO^ ^LttPY'
mi%>r $
a fellow ctaves sleep and lots of it — there’s 
ndrtriWg finer than aimt bath. It relajtes you, easra
^ op. Smooths out theeares of the i&y.”
Eleoric Autooiatic 'Water Heating adds to pleasure and 
comfort of the bath. Gives you all the hot water you want 
il any time. Also plenty for the laundry, fpr cleaning, for 
"doing the dishes,” etc. '
The Citizens Bank
of Morehead
Thoae ctutomera who look after their notu when- 
doe. keep their credit good asd the K-vaL fawora
them to the fall extent of ha abOhj. Ubder the 
f»ew deal careleaa m looking hfter their papw. Bo 
pronrotjnd kara-*ondy«sfit with the Bank. Depodti 




- Why not drop in ac our show- 
zooms? ,Let ns explaio the earn- 
<»y and coavenicace of oui Mod-
n Uectric vi'dxr Heaters. Your 
dealer also car.-J-. a c-oiplete line.
A wonderful convenience. Jua tum-tfie faucet — and 
there you arel No waiting— no bother or fuss. No flame, 
no fumes, no trouble. The service is entirely automatic — 
retjuires no attention anytime. And you’ll be. amazed at its 
great economy at die new low Ic rate for ofl-peak servicel
There is an electric water beater in a style and 
sfre to suit your needs — and your budget. For 
Ofdy a small casbjmtial payment you can bane 
a modem electric water heater installed in yottr 




KENTUCKY POWER ft llGHt COMPANY
E.E.CURTIS MANAGER
USED Cars and Common Senre
You can haul many tfar^gs in a Used Car that you 
wouldn’t want to carry in a new car.
For all laround use, boy a Used Cv.
EASY TERHtS. Come in. 
Ut US Care For YOUR Car
Midland Trail Garage
V Mm
THE KQWAN COUNTY NEWS Wiwotat.I
^ __ *V_ __ll _» r.f >tatr« I n_._-t^__ nr. ____.11 —I.J >.. _____  '
: .with thii ttmmik Vi 
ed, and Markham stood, W* hw»^
.behind hi«r looking at the bedroom 
door witti a deep frown.
I shooldn't wonder if Vance were 
right, he mumbled, as if to hlmielf 
He's pnt my- subseonscioua thought 
into worda.
A few minutes later Vance retunn­
ed dressed for the street
AwfuMy thoughtful of you ai# 
all that, to pick ma up. he said. 
‘ smiling jauntly at Markham. There s 
somethiag positively fascinatin 
about the possibilitiee, it might be 
eonvement to haee Sergeant Heath 
n ^and.Heath - 
■ So it .-nighi -mii Markham drUy. 
putting on- his hat. Thanks for the 
suggestion. But I've already noU- 
tied him. He's on his way uptown
Vance's eyebrows went op whimai 
niUly.
Oh. pardon! .... Well, let's giope
iNP^v-
was sitting ouuide, and were driven
Coe bdliae
ear. which
monsion of double frontage occupy­
ing two city loU, built, in the'day 
when dignity and comfort were 
^orig the ideaU of New Tprk
when we’ve forced an entry. , extended visit with her eon, L. .C. 
, At thUjnonient the front door bell McGuire and family, 
j rang Wolently, and Gamble hasten.
Graasl bowed very low but said 
nothing. He was considerably Short
*trl,ww bi«™“brulh ; =‘^' b™i'
Also
ed sunight beck from his ^ DSe^HTnu'^Hu^^^
• „ ^cbbUb. Fb«b».-M..ib, HbGbUb.
l.n,iiiou. ..... Hi. ww. ”*>'• M.rkb™, ^ Mr. Bill AUra.b Iw b«b v.r,
i.|jub.r, uid bl. lip. Ml .bd db.pr . |.«?b «>. put few lUn -iUi. too-
ly. His maiucured bands moved w:th! -Heath and Henne^ey ;:nme nois'y lilitia. 
an almost feline grace.. | up the stairs.
wetponalble party, 
several bargains in new studio up. 











Just what U the situationT K poi 
lice sergeant and the medical ex- '
Bcquious manner, was patently
ilr. Herbert Maxey and family of ,
C vaif.cld were week-end guests ofjl 
hi- huither. Frank Maxey and fam-i" 
5!v of Swift addition.
rhnt’a what you’ll do when you Uate our Freah 
Omu«ht Boor, drawn from new and Sanitary 
vQuipmaat that adds life-and taute to your beer. 
When yon feel thnaty drop in and get a glaaa of
^chitecta. As 
the door was opened for
frightened. When I saw the master 
thjouBh .a»a keyhote X knew he was 
dead—it was quite unnerving sir— 
my first impulse was to break in the 
door. But ! thought it best to seek 
advice before taking such a respon 
.ifbility. And, as Mr. Brisbane Coe 
was in Chicago. 1 phoned to Mr. 
mded'ihe step.s ^ *«'»Bred him to come over
■■ ‘ 'ly. Mr. Wrede was uood3 before !u u vhciicw iw. w. . . . , . .
we had time to pull the old fashion- to come, .-^ml after looking
tor oomip. . Mr. M.rk , »bri,.u."-«'rrd. .o.k
„M. HI. robb ...k-l on. .ub ^ ’S l\To rti
.""'""inip dop'I ^k».w «b.. i.^b '» ‘
.boolddo, idldn.
M.,kb.n, bruMird lb. ™.b ''T.'’"iS*
ud .W, M«pp«d mo tb. dimly lisbl ,
I insist 1 having the
ratebing
«. hbllw.y. Ab..d o( u. . broad Bo. oh., h.rm roold iho:
rlBbt boo, • p.ir ot d.op m.roon r.tbrr-pl.,nly .nd.r.t.d
porderea; but these were drawn ;'■b'
barb and we r.uld look tbrou.b U.e ^ I™ "bW. M'-
open door, into a atnfty drbwms "PP'ored .
riiom, filled with. a% manner of ''’mehow my m.M 
ancient furniture. & it mi^t be best-
Two men came “rward ftdm Qude-qmt.-. Vance took 
Ibis room tb greet Us. The one in art- '■«areiu..,...... ...a too, were rk,;
vanee I recogniied immediately as »«* appeu.am^-.
Baymond Wrede. He. I knew was a 'Vrede gave a start and sinre.l .. 
close friend to the Coe family, and at Vance.
Mr. H. F. Bayes of Morgan coun­
ty was the guest of Mi. L. C. Mo. 
Guirc and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
''Bonne Williams Monday.
real Beer. There’a nothing diet uril! pep yoa op ae 
much ea oor Dreoght beer. Verily yonll uraeek 
your lipa with aetiafhetian.
^to mok* hit own
Mr. and Mrs. .Waiter Caudill and 
•hirghii-r motored to Ashland Sun- 
day., ■- *
' to a o i<
wifo pip* downi Johnie .Amhnrgy. little son ol Ambuigy who fell last week 
broke his arm i lerting along fineT 
Mr. Tommie Mnrkwcll and 
ily Ol Clearfield movod last week si|
Straight. JS^hiskies, 
- 1.00 Pt And Up
SAjpWICHES end LUNCH
• home near Bronston.
t told :
particularly of Hilda Lake. Archer 
Coe^ niece. He was studious man 
in his Ute thirties; sligbUy gray, 
vrijl^n ascetier-emla face of the 
chevaline type. He warThildly
terested in Oriental ceramics prob. 
ably as a result of ffb long .associa­
tion with Coe -though hts particcular 
interest was ancient oil lamps: and 
he owned a collection of rare sped




- He bowed' f ormaMy teT'Marfchani 
. whom he knew slightly nodded per­
functorily- to me and extended -his 
hand to Vance. Then, as if sudden­
ly remembering something, he turn­
ed tovrard the man behind him. and 
made a brief presentation, which in 
reality wdFan explanation.
Cor, Vance cuntiilued, wasnt o.v 
Bctly.the suicidal type, was he?
No-o. Wrede‘8 eyes did not shift 
Vance lighted a cigarette.
My own feeling is you acted quite ' 
wi.3ely.






.\mnn.T tl’oie who .ottended ^the 
immml. meeting of the Christian 
church at Spanglin. Elliott county, 
from Oearfleld were: Mr. Frne*t
Flam and family, Mr. Taylor Ham- 
ilton and family. Mr. Sam Easier.
I ling and familV, Joe Williams. Wal­
ter Owens, John Bose. Mrs. Bosie 
Thome, and Mias Marie Jones.
•Mik. F.^toll Dalton who wa* oper­
ated on at the King's Daughters' 
hospital In Ashland a fOw- weeks 
ago is gbip to be out apiin.
I Hpmelike Tourist Camp
Millard Moore. Prop.
Just Eaat of MorohMd on Root* 60
Mr. I.- C. McGuire and family .en. 
tert.->ined 'Sunday evening with a, 
•^qiiirrej dinner.' The following 
•mess were present: Mrs. R. B.
'i. nnyt.-. ill-.-and Mrs. R. .O- Ray-C. Mnxry. Ashland. Ky.; Misi
FOX Pitfun wif*
HGGY WOODl M. L. Wilson
CtfNCBiU B0HTINI6M } 
MHVofiuBtolOSBfl 
tOIEir TATIOI




stairs ( I made a | ry ges­
ture tb Gamble. Lead the way.
the butler turned And mounted 
the stairs. Markham. Vance and I 
followed, but Wrede and Grasai • 
remained below. Gamble without a 
word, indicated the door.
Markham-came-foreword, tried the 
knob, and shook It. Then be knelt 
down and loaked through thc.tjtey. 
bote. When be rqse his face was grim 





unfounded, he said' in a low voice. 
Coe is siting in his chair, a black 
hoto. in. his rijdit temple, and his
Why^Our Roof in a- 
Pric^ ore Low I'
^*%AREY RoofiOEi and Shingles are made in 
the largest indiridual BDofini' spof g plant in the 
world. Huge production effects large saringa, 
and these are passed along in the form of extra 
quality. That is why we can offer you greater 
values for your roofing dollar.
We can prove if by c a and prieaa.
Morehead Grocery Co. 
Morehead
ROOflNCS & SHINCLES^*’=Ssrs,y 
STANDARD FOR OV£R 60
Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 
. Aids Digestion
W^ Tear bfbT abaul. sin s
tOKfal Tbry alnp b«n«r. McGn't
Bliqt^s mad* of <bo pui  ̂mafiehiBl
MU onob- bw M lu* i>. T«Mn SMd. Gma 
nOtf TWe «tn: l»c. Me. (sIb)
. . _ . Jssttackadnetoe-
patloB. thnuwndiof men and e__
m take IttsarcxTra Slaek-DraughS
»It is purely wgHaMe and f
.ss&j:s!Sl-^





W. T. wt n. of 
N.O.  Is a package of it on 
I taka it for MIL
I did not take U, the
OftaMM. a u Uie cuWm'ibMUM
m isIkTs m» that I kBov."
■LACK-StIBAVGHT
BLUE JAY
They can really take it
OVERALLS
$1.25
Aprtm otyle of higfa drade bln* 
denim. Triple sowed. Ganutae
braaa faatem  ̂and buttona. With 
Large reoaty pdekets 





Here’s the shoe that *wUI 
seen at ell the bif ^ertme 
evento ef tfae falL Footbhll,- 
Worid Series, and poU pUy. 
Black or Brown, Greater foot 
comferL ^
GOLDES D





In Many Styles 
And Patterns
Gentlemen, here is your chance to fit yourself into the 
new fall picture fashionably and economically The new 
two button Mngle or double breeated medela ef herring
heap weaves and"twists mn the only thing for falL A' 
great varety of colors; especially a huge quantity of the
new Reeking Chair Greens. Them suits are bweh need 
led and luxuriously sBk lined. Sightly form fitting after 
a season of free swinging suBaamr modeli B ae ls. Pick out year 
suit today. Sisea 35 to 44. Seme with two pain of pants 
- . - end CemptH Heedquqrtma For Mew -




aurntma m JHE ROWAN COUNTY ITE W S
rials’ i.JK^TS:n=r3r=
E«^°r“?"SPGRT SPEBl^GESi; Football tcheaules i LGridiren Better As MoreKead Takes L^ad
The Uoreheed '
UNIVERSITY PITTSBURGH j
■■■.-" ->jyinning: 2 Games^^^
Ott. «—Wcit Va. U. ot'Mo:g»n-‘ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- '
__ __ _ ' town.- kJ L '' J E_l* L St-MidruE in the Kentnck; Stati
ef Moreheed College hod more t**” 1 prognUt^iow’througbour to’Iwp ' the : Oc^ 1C—U. of‘ So. Cei at Piita. | •^OrCheaQ rlign
hU curtnmary smile this week at ha | „„ At thto stage <rf the eamnain we
PlaVEn Rctufil * ’‘'^o^s u the Kentucky SUt< Baae- - wire—a winner.
*_________ j ball League, have the beet ehanee, j If the Ptratee aee pitchers Me-
7^ „___ I by » f»«dly margin, of winning the . Kensie and Bhoadee oobm toougb
Athlete Ibaif than any in the circuit, [ as expected the Pirates look Uke
Tiewed the turaont of players for, tj.,kjng the bare tacts on paper, pick them to Bni* 
ais first grid iron pracUee. The ^ omitting any partiality to>
•miles weren't beennse powning ex- y,, aw the beet
pecU a recorf beating squad, but 
rather over the appearance of sev- ,
«ral e< hia **«*. »bo
foBowi 
Morehead Plnatw. ~ 
nemingsburg Flemera.
t Pitts
,„r. b«t wp.renO,- ,h.rK«l top««irf^, th«Tha.
ndi.it tbc Int mout.. j itmiigni
Robin “Biab bolt” »rmb»r. | ,„n.. un,n tbiy bivo ..or boon lb 
bud driiiiiR cintut.utd .o«i; ol tlo jr, n. onaieU. one nl the
uoU douilyjaeklen ornr tt| bo on „.i„ nt.dltoro piny on
0 Mmbout Collene .lo.on, wn. | n„|.tn„a
preMPt tor prnetee tod^. ( Ha ;,y ,ddition of Lloyd Carpenter 
blew in without a unIfoTm on. hut jun^„ ^irnggi. Ooyd Nolan,
C. Mayenile Selecta. 
i. OwingsviiUe Herein




Oct. 20—U., of MlnntsoU 
iiuirgh.
I OcL 27—wVstminiifter at New 
Cattle,; Pa.
■ Nov. 3—-J. of Notre Dame at 
Pituburgh. '
^ I Ifav. 10-^. Neteato
^ Nov. 17—U. a Naval Aeatj at An- 
napolis.
- Nov. 2U—Ca'rnegie TeciTir Pittt. 
burgh.
Le 0ue did considerable jnmpi04 
M I I I ' ' ’about in Snnda/s gamen
ochedulE cha««« »•* owings-
• ^ ^ vi.lc’8 drop from first to to boU
- Jto.ti of the first divisnh in the 4-
Ailhougb the iootba'I team at to ‘ ^
Horcbead -^igh School lacks pom- hL.rth.ad again assumed fiitt
biiities of winning th^ Little Eight ' eiaci, leading Maysville and Flcm- 
Confewuee, they wiD have a much] '>C’'bu'9..i«d.,for Poeond. bv baS 
psrae. -The Pirates routed Mtbettir eleven ihan pi-e-seastti dupe';
indicated, judging from the boys S'.eiliiig, 14-i and 6-0. Paris andn .min?*burg had a t
for the team and the maaneti j.,; ,
they have, been showing op.
Following is some interesting ih-
..................... ................ - .,no nmon ornggs. i-. o the Lex- VANCCRBU.T UNIVERSIT:
he would be out tomnr- «ho pUyod only fkir baMtaO *• '•’^'’" Leader, dope book:: (N«.hvilU. T.
rfw in full regalia. With to re. i,r»t half has been smacking the ap-1 the collegatc type,
turn of Brashear pnd aU the dmbi- p,, g^^o to the merriment of «" 18W io a game
ful proapoeti; Horeiiead H «P«t. Dan Parker,
ed to have s faetrer team than last ' 
year—not a great eleven; by any
fitts. I Hi,
. ' schooiy ta f,
■'“'.OlSCto^than t
! 2 tn : verdict. It waa’Flenlingw
A big facor is picking Uorchead
memm^ut one cabbie of Uking ^
cma of .tsolf m most of to com- ^ ,,y ^
' idule that half game
Riddle, beginning his first ' borg's ninth victory in the last 10 
coaching at ‘ the Vlitinj’: B‘ar:s. Brooksviile surprised the 
faced with poorer pros. ‘ rirccit by taking a pair from Vance- 
he school hat ever-had 'iurpt 4-2 and 4-3, at Brooksville. 
before. The team {a sure to b* • Mayiriilc came from behind, to win. 
State at' '"iieh lighter and Ic^ expc:iLnceJ, ■ 7 to 6 and 4 to 3. at Owingsvino.
but should be able to hold their own : Thu Morehead Pirates assOmedtween Prinoeton and Batgers play- — —------— «!».•. »», uu>u luvir own . - •— —— —— - ——
ed at New Brunswick, N. J.. No-^ 0—Ccorgia Tech at Atlantt. •'* mort^of ;h- Little Eight compc-' Hrst place in to Kentucky SUM
veiober 23 in that year end won “f^Cincinnatl at Cln- which has been weahtnej aM ‘ l «Wie by buminlating Mt. Storilng
by Butgers 0 to 4 ’ _________ __ ____ over Jhc loon. p.in both en«l8 of a double-header here
Recent wcorfs diow U.at 300 col- j 20-Alab««. Poly .t NaH.-^' Riddle announced hU ' foniEsl: ^
........... 1 a i ii n n  ts sometnmg : leges, represented by 24.000 play- i ** i schedule today, ToIIowiog a meeting ' ovn-ted ^mselves.
.?** ■****. i “•“* "“y P”"* difference be- j eta, played a total of j.800 games } ““—••"“'‘dons .^totc ut Nash- U>* EitUe Eight .Conference; The , During the games, both of which
;h wunb •Manytml k.. - I-b_> .# .’OU*- . . , „ U—.- .!_
petltioa it wBl meet' this 1
pvcu sised up. to Morehead Od-! t*een rfniing and lorinS the 
lege eleven will be bhllt around half -championship. It gi'
nty two men—just about aD the [ ,e.m lots of confidence to be on 
squad tot will be out. These men.; top as toy come into. -- ^ —.................... to home
either out this atternoon. or gave i stretch 
lob^ncdin ,!». U,iy - ,,ibl bii
rudy tonidm,- „..^C._pU,n Wl-. „n„d. „ «■. hj.
: Of to schedule and in that.Mam Mocabee. 'Wtmtoi 'Ryan.^ Car.:
W,w,t Ctode Clayton ! MoreliMd Is, favored.. They play _
ayde Alley, and Eddie ; easier sked ton any team ex­
cept Owingsviile and the Pirates and
Flannery, CTyde lley, and Eddie ; u„|, 
Kufahi, all backs, and the following ‘ 
line candidatea. Robert
Henry Addington, Elijah Grinatead, 
Homer Taylor. J||^es Noe. Dan 
Csraon. John Shue^BII! Thompson. 
Carl Barber. Bob Rowland. C^rite 
'Glenmore Hogge. Graydon' 
tackney. Bill Reynolds and Doug
t the sane teams In
lleht
the wind-up.
Maysville and Fleiplngsburg are 
the biggest .threats to the Pirates. 
ITicy arc only, half a -game behind. 
One' of them faces elimination when 
play at Flemingsburg Sunday 
week. The factor In Morehead fa- 
is tot Haysvflie and Flemings.
. . one more 
Pfrates can lose one






teams with a total of 35(1.000 play, 
ers played 3.000 game*, which were 
attended iir .a total o( about 20.- 
00<),0p0 spectoore. .ilunCffjiaJ lea­
gue, chuivh, athletic c'ub and “sand 
lot" teams brou^t the iotal num- 
her of players to about 600,OOi).
The celebrated Roman Colosseum 
waled 65,000 person'. Acainst 
this background v.;;nT f<.olb.".l! 
America can prestiv. .the fo'lowinp 
Mailiums:
■V"y’» practice __ _____
tor.";'r ,r’.i;*rb.TR r
bring the boys alfing slowly at i pja«. |
g*Bame*^i«ain8T''c^^ ’‘*‘'*‘* »“<>d eaou»h toj
1 beat Brooksville and Paris, whom ^ 
. ®- : thev play in doublefaeaders. Their
another part of Jayne Stad- i.nnleM match i:: bound to be with ■ 
Cap-am Bill Scroggins was flv.-ingsvnic in a doubleheader at 
tting about forty of the most j.y„c -Stadium September 30. From 
iWng freshmen the college ever | now on Owingsviile la bound 

















I ViJringB have si* gem. ,. - c^rf. and were cut to 7 innings owing to a
3-(?eo. Wash. «t Washing. to schedule at leatt two oth- late sta t, to Mt. Sterling playera
..................................... ««« t»»n were ahie to collect only 0 hits. In
Nov. i«—L. of the Sou.h at Nash tittee will be pUyed on the home I the Drst McKenaie tat them •down 
P'- nc-pal D; D. Caudill said, j with 2 singles, while in the after- 
Tennessee at, P vc of to six matches are against' pifce. Raymond Rhodes gave them 
.\iv hvil.e. conference foes. I one. hit. Only 22 men faced Rhoades
o»»J- five lettermcn lofc '25 vam- up against McKentie.
1 from liyn year’s team, and three of
Ea..er. Kenlu.lTl^.di.r. Celled ' J«<loing .from this I huriliv . P*r-
■ rB,--i.wib_a w V ' the light poundage. Coach Rid-
( a . Kr.) 'to’s biggest problem wiU be on the
2;'_ji:ami Univemity at hne. He ha. a squad of twenty
Oc..^Cplraiuylv«mo at Leaing-! Jerk Carter. Alfrey. and
I Turner bacl^y and Theo Bar-'
'""s: 1 jumped on
C;;:
town.
On. 37—-East Tenii. at Johnson 
^iy.Tenu. '
Nov. 3—Morehead at RieBidood.
Wells and Vinson, visiting pitchers, 
f<w 17 hits and scored almoal 4t 
w.ll..
Garter, Morhead' second sacker, 
hit safely 5 Vmes and walked once
.\ov. 10—Open.
Nov. 17—Loui«iDe at Richmond. 
.Vov. 24—Western'at Richmond.
l=on h’t the Vikings harder last year 
than ever before.
The other candidates for the team 
include. Ted Davis, Edwin Turner, 
Albh.' Hulihio.01, a,'..
Dock Jordon, Revi. Davis. Ray Bar.
WHITE MANOR
Coffee Shop
* ' M.Ti»ine.*liCfc Opp~i«. Bulk «f
jcious Fooi • Try Us
We specializi in Steak and Chicken Dinners 
At Prices Yoa*ll Uke




lo'L . (E~«ton, IB.) , ! demon Bolling.' R«j;m'ondMa;k^^eiL
r- «n«“ ' ^J-”-'«!ueUe U. at Evans- ■^'“‘•ce. Ed Goodan. and Earl
• i :cn. .Bradley.
. 47.000 j Oct. 0—U. of Iowa at Evanston. I T*>e >ar’^ ’ team will be built
. , .56.000 ! • Oct. ,3_Stonford.D. pt Palo >M*|»«und Jack Carter and Austin^ 
^.OOOr'";^^^ ......... _ . frey. two of to best^bi^ iu-the
The scores:
Innings 1 2 3 4 B 6 7—R. H. E. 
Mt Sterling 0-0 0 0 1 0 0—1 2 4 
Morehead 7 2 1 1 0 3 x—14 11 0 
Wells and Pawlowaky; McKenaie
and Raley.
____- Innings
jbour. L«tor Johnson. LwUr Br^m '
UNIVERSITY ; M»rvol Caudill, Lloyd Blown Hen- 1 ,
~ ’ Vinson and Holbrookt Rhoades and ' •)
Ruley. - .-•





7.0.000; Xo,. M. o( Wteonio It E,- 
• 05,000. ••‘nsioa.
70.000; N*’'- nU»oi» « Evans.
I Wn.66.000 '
S-t Mm-y’s 66.000 Eransto;.'.Nov. 17—U. of Notre Dame at





Little Eight Cirter Jam good 
ner wnd bard laskler. )aL 
perhaps the best puni 
have ever had.
1 2 3 4 6 6\—R. H. E. • 
j; 0 0 0 0 0 0 i—0 1 4 




Maysville defeated OwIngavfRe at' ’ 
Kimbrou^ Park at OwiD^^ is.
............ coder 7-6 and-4 Sl^otk
Ifrey i« a t gam^^ere featur^ by heavy hit- 




»p..ltio f,o« .6,0»0 ,0 36.000 OM. e-y.i0.,bnt u. M
. Oct. 13—Duke U. at Durham. | Nov. 
of Micljigan at Ann
The .schedule:
Sept 25—Olive Hill '
Oct 5—Open.
Oct 12—Greenup at Greenup. 
Oct 19-A-Raeeland at Raeeland. 
Oct 27—Boyd County High a
{game the battery for ^Maysville was 
{ Ginn and Soueb, and for Owiifga-
vllle, Ellis and Golden. In to 
second game, Keithley and Reynolds 
iiervcd for Maysville and Taylor and 




I FLEMINGSBURG BEATS ' PARIS
'-'nie Plemingabnrg baseball
won from* Pai-is at I 
2 to 1. The batteries were Wil-m
persons.
1933 All America 16—Open. and Clayton for Flemingsburg and Terry and Tho
They’ll Say It’s
/ Gorgeous !!




as well, fuHy aStlsfylMf yeo.
Our operM6rt^have thk kMadt of 




By Craatlaad Rice 
Position Player
Frank Larson B 
FVed Crawford Duke 
William Corbus Stanford 
Charles Bernard Michigan 







Quarterback hvine Warburton USC 
Halfback Beattie. Feathers Tenn.! 
Halftack Duane Purvis Purdue
FVancls Wiateri Michigan
lealia ; _ ' ' I -I- Jack Carter








Brooksville- won their fourth gam* ■ 
in i^row an dtheir fifth of to sec­
ond "half Sundgy by trounring VaiiL- 
150 ceburg in two close matchi?. Tho 
lie scores were 4»2 and 4-.7. Th';“’d!*u
'•T63
at 'At-
Dec. .1—D. of Georgia at Athena.
Fullback Geo. Henry Sauer Nebr. OvrfngfST^Jlf^ PlaVS
-- M-o -.-l -r_____ - .-
•Here On Sept s3CLmri ne NationalNational, and Coi
if ebb1313—Harvard, Chicago, Silas-! The
onri. Vanderbilt, Virginia. ! the Kentucky
1914—Han-arf, Nebraska, llliois, 1 may be-decided here on'Sunday of 
Viiglnio, North Carolina, Vander. neit week when the Morehead Pi-
Baae^l League 
B i
hilt. 'Oter. »h^ ore*font leader, play Ow- 
1916—Harvard./C'>rnell. Ilino'.v.. ingsville two games. 
v=nnesota, Nebr^ka, 'Alabama, Am- The kernear. of rivalry has always 
uin. Sewanee. Vanderbilt. [ exlated h< ,veen. Morehead and
1916— Ohio SNkte, Army, Pitts- 'Owingsviile,‘but both last year and
huTgtr.-WBbTmita:-----------------— ~thla »wsBn-ttie >ftgeHear nMe TiM
1917- 1918—World War. , held the edge. The. Bath Countians
1018—Hw’vaTtf. <3antse, nifmue, wlR ^ putting eva^thing toy have
As^pn,: ; in it as as effort to again-
Hainld Joheil Guan’ • 137 We victorj- plnoe<l Brook.svi!' <• -i.r — '
■ .5. Tod DihQs Guo.d ■ }cr. sixth place.
' (1. • Edwin Turner 147 itENTUCXY STATE LEAGUE S a
7. Alpha Hi:t.hinson Lino lOP
Cl'vfi Corncit Lin- ■ !45 i. Pet.
9. , Dock Jordon • End . 13S Morehecc! U 0.. •7->j: A'
10. R -A-. Whitt Uhp ' 1.3Q .MaysvilU- i;-:. •:?S: ■ ■i:. Ray Bmbour Giic-.d 133 Owihgjvillle 0 6 .f.43 ■
53. ‘ Line 113 Paris 0 -
13. Lester Brown End l.'.O Brooksville 5 10
I-:. Muyv:! Caudill B'ack 113 Vanceburg 1 10 .435
15. Lloyd Brown Tackle 133 ML Sterling 2 12 .143 »■
IP. HendocBon . Bolling Tackle 115 1 LAST SUNDAY'S RESULTS.
17. Raymond Markweli Une 130
.'3. James Justice^ Morehead 14-6, 
-- -^MavsvBle. 7-4: G ML Sterling;r. Ed Goodan Une - 139 Brooksville 4-4, Vanceburg 2-5.
|30. Eurl Bradley Unc 145 Flemingsburg 2, Paris 1. •
The second lialf offldoBy ends on 
October 7, and the playtoff series 
batween - the -first owh oecomi baN ;
NEXT SUNDAY'S- GAMES
1
l^bnig. 4etob;.while Morehead is seeking to ekampiona is expected to start <A 
OUahaa, 9»t«et. their aBm lead ow Owings- October IB or MOiter. Fteninia- 
Cfi'Yorna, Georgia, Georgia TwA '^lU. PteniaftoBE wd M^rmrOle. burg won the first halt.
Vanceburg at Maysville. 
Flemingaburg at Mt. Sterting (2) 
Paris at Owingsviile (2) 
Morehead at BrookevUle (2)
ROWKH tOVJtTr NEWS THunabAr. sermakR m ma.
1 2 we«k'# Tiait with her bro-; dell Brucv >penc Menday in ] Mr. Lee Clarfe of PikwiUe >p«t | Mi» Mae Carter mod bothw Bwl
i A.^rCaudill,'ste. W*. ,Cro- A-u Adkins spent ^rfday ta j" jiaud tniA. MH. Lester'
Personal New/ Irienda -and rela- L«dngt<* valting frieadG. M« Marine Caad.il left Tuesday Fern and Mr. C. L. Goff .pent tart
rersona .iNCWb . . • • . ..^,.;inr,.ld M. Homday .pent Prt-; for EvanevUle where she w.n .t-;Thar.:_, ,, itayaviUe where they
- — ---------- --------------------------day in Uorehead vUiting friends. I tend Northwestern Onlveraity. i so!d ndvertb n^n tlie Koma Connty
'‘^'5S‘i^^oNSoN‘’DAY^ TRECEPTIO  WONI^Y Lappj„ ho»^ parents near Uuiaa, Ky. thi. week. Baacc^jt^wwt^^^ lb. *■* '.. D. .Srreii^ins and famfly arrtvid
held neat Monday at Oi c ^ , abaence i. attendinr the ' ri-.'s- nt th; Of;o Carr home. Nra. W. C. Well, ci n
th. p,.rc>.n-.,,r.o! opij ,o ; j ..c=pr IP. M„.h«d SUU ,bP:r.p m Lp.miBo'l^P b..U
C. Walk.
Mrs. Hobart and Isaac McBtair of ____ ____ ____ ^ _ ____
Minor. Ky. were guests of Mr. and | Liberty apenl Sutufay' with Sfr. and 
M-.. John ^pperhart Wedneaday. Mrs. J. A. Ambnrgey.
Sira. M. E. Boggess who was crit-
Mo'ohen.* last week where they 
V . make iheir future home. Mr. 
. c.oggins ib freshman coach at the 
Morehesd State Teacher. College. 
Mr. and Mm. John Bday of W<
Eeqoens me mvn-i au.s. i-o. .« , ------- -- v . ................................ " X J n. u n  jf^ j|— Pestua Hell of Lex-
attend the d=n'.v. b-c t'.:..' crepfien; Teachers College has moved into -r,. ast week. | .„ ,„j j, „„ewhat ii- i„g,on spent Sunday witff Mr ands.r„^.rss,r;^s:-. h.„ ...
to become acquainted with both e Wram ' i ly spent the week end with Mr. and Monday in Lexington' on buainess.
^ Mtu. w.n Prichard.
Week At Fair „ business visitor in Moreheadfltudenta and the faculty. Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill spent, , - tr- ■ - •" —v.««— jigv. E. H. Sastua, Baptist minis. Monday in Aahtaod on businew.
MI^S THELMA ALLEN ^ ' Judge and'T ARiv^ .vwng and Tu«day. .>r of Huntington, spent Mdaday in ' U. Fugate of Wert Uberty Spent
TO BE HOME S<mN ; .MMr» tay. returori bo™, . m„. J,.k H.lwij ,„d Bori M.r.b«,P . WUng tn.nd., : Sund.y k. U.. r>e« o/Mr. «.d
Good news comes to the friends of ^ ,„vrral day;; trip to Uie World s McCullough were shopping in Ash- ■ Mr. Thomaa Harmon U vialtiftg Mrs. J. A. Amburgey.
ting points. Tuesday. -Miss Thelma Ailcii who for the pajp „i other interertii
part five months has' been confined--------------------------
. to the HuningtOTi HospiU! in Hunt- AAw .
ingtpn, recovering, from an. Injup- Year's Lam
to her knee in an an o j;o wreck ’ q and fam-
4art aprtBg. -Miss Alien, who has returned Sunday nigitt- from
land Tuesday. his daughfer. Mrs. Harry Leigkow. |{iM wu—Boud of
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty and Mrs. m Ashland this week. will spend the week with her gr'axtd
C, T. Warwick were otrtW tpwn Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr'and Mr. , mother. Mrs. Rosa Clark, 
vis tors Monday. ; *nd Mrs. Linsey Caudill were gueft* , jjrs. J. C. Carter and little grand
to-
Hijijt^gton haisrital fear .tiki epa- - . 
huir months. w> s
Coach and Mia. 6. S. Dnraihg .. 
and children returned frees L«ni»- 
vflle after apending a twd wa^s 
varntion with Mrs. Downing'! par-
Mias Eileen Sidni 
attending
i ey SsLna, who is 
State University,
•spent the w^k-end with her p^. 
1. Mr. and Mrs. Drew EvanL Sbepnts, :
Jiad as a guest Miss Patricia TresUr 
who ia also attending the T7airer>. 
alty.
GuesU at the home of Profener 
and Mrs. H. L. Horton are Ms moth 
e- and Mrs. Carrie Horton of Clove- 
land. Ohio. They erill remain for 
several weeks.
Mra. Tom Hors ia rwported as 
being ill thU week.
undergone..a numoer of operations 
is at present able to sif up and is 
exjfMted to return home in a few 
weeks. Mrs. Sam Allen, her mother 
returned home last week for a few 
days rest, after having spent tho,| 
past thirteen weeks with her daught­
er. She will return to Hunington 
^is week to remain with Mias 
' Thelma until she is able to return 
to Morehead.
their vacation. They 
7ib.hing trip ,in Michigan.
• j[-k, r;i-t Bruce and baby . last Wedneaday at the home oi Mr. ' daughtsr. Lois Ani».
Lym» AttaaJ
F-;; - Family Rmmicm A-d Floaie
Mrs. Wm. Comott« and Mrs.,Isaac 
Caudin and Mn. Bnrett CaudlB 
served dinner on Mrs. Corifette’s 
lawn in honor of Mrs. Mary J. Royse 
Of Ethridge, Tenn. Those present 
were Mrs. Lyda Mesaer Caudill and 
daughters Leola Hargarite and Jdiss 
Stella Mae. Everett Caudill and 
ftmily. Isaac Candi!I and family. 
Vince] Biddle and family. Elsie 
CoriMtte, wife and amall son. Al­
bert Caudill and brother George of 
Olive Hill, and Ross Thome of 
Clearfield. All^reported a mos* 
enjoyable time. ^Swas Mrs. Royse’s
Mm. Mary J. Royse left Monday 
for her home in Ethridge, Tenn.,
U.e l.tt.rV w,.nir»F. mJ ! ..d TSa. C-'T Flobto. bt Wut ,n.l Alilo m,l d.b<ht„ Ab«-.#«.i
nd tort- , ju4, Ed„ T..k.tt ,bd Mr. J»» ,T«s.«eyj family of Columbus. Ohio, were 
.d- KawBiM ' ' gaesM at tlie home
r'd.u. M™. T. F. L,..b. bnd ''" “ "
Hogge. Mrs.
!*.;rd. Mrs. Roy Cornett a
t»r Margaret Sue spent 
Sterling on businem.
b,..o„d u. vy.. ."d“"M:' ;:id
?«nd«y »h.r, lh.y .tt.nd«l . t.«- ^ Sbyd^ .p.bt th. ...k- ,
ily reunion of the Lyons and Wells i nd at Park Lake. i.V» --.-i, »».. v«-.« «e iw. ...i
re’ation. They report a wonderful' . “* Patinln of th# Ridge,, Miaaes Norma powers, Leota Cau'-, j, » p Wella.
they met some of their broth- | '» ’• Me»m. Charles MeUne and
Mr. and Mm. ChMter Hale of
era and sisters they had not seen 
for 16 years. Betatives from sev. 
era! |tates attent^rf. * They erti- 7riend7
mnt;d tlie number around
thousand.
Mrs. J. C . Welfs.
Mr. Charles Weaver spent the 
<Teek.et,,i at Somerset visiting
Mr. E. S. 3 f of German
Mr. Gayland White- of Jackson 
spent Wednesday in Morehead on 
business.
Mr. and Mr*. Eme*t Jayne. Mr. 
!i)i.l Mrs. Hobert Johnson. Mr.'and 
Mrs. Roy Cornett. Him Mildred 
Wa'U and Mr. Bob Day spent last 
week-end camaing on Licking Uver.
Cilbert Rose spent vuv wevik ba — , - b, ,
Perk Lake ' ' **** Tuesday after an en.
Tob.y H..k.,y ,nd &H 'isfws. loiiejr nmiyikiic)' anu ^ ,
Bttbef spent the week-end'in Chi- '
■- - -■
. Fouch.
Mr. Paul Cone* of Corbon. .West 
Vo., spent the week.«od in More-
W \ , ______ _________
Mi'se* N^cy and Madge Ward | : -eatly Increased 
«nent Saturday shopping in Hunt-1 -emeater. 
ington and Ashland.
'an Prichard,. Jr. and June Evans t 
tr. Emmit Bradley, who was giv- '«f' Monday for Chicago where they j 
leave, has been reralled to r-- ‘P*"** 'he week at the Century
le his 'eaching in the Mo'rtiead “f Progress. j
r;ate Teachers College, due to thr Roe. Aaa McCoy srOl pnack at ^ 
Upper Uek Fork school housa on ' 
the fifth Sotarday olcM and 9as-| 
Mr. and Mm. Warren Lappin W M Md M. Bvwtyhady to.
Mr. Neville Fincel who has been 
-••• on leave a-tending the Uni. W-.?-e«tay 
-'■•r!--,- nf V-i-F'T'in "ns refumed ^"'■h and Mrs. Downing and 
.'.ler-hend -h-v. he* ia *- Acuity have returned from a.visie
member Moivhe.nf- narents in Louisville and Lex- Jr
Mr. L. 8. Wells of Redwine. Ry. ; nnghter left last week for Bloom, vited and walcMia.
his uncle. Mr. >J. C., Wells ; -rton. Indiana where they will spend^ Mm. W. L. Jayne. Mrs. Grunt 
ih- year while Mr. Lapnin works on . Brabre and Mrs. Emeu Jayne spent j 
!ii doctor's degree. Sunday visiting ia Maysville. “
Cozv TKeatre
We<lv.*«<1aw A











Three Cbiilipe Abend 
InJemikB.






l^t Chevrolet tell its own story 
of Hding and driving comfort
79^^ thz
mmMgLa^ The-Mit way to gm tbe tartn 
abaotdm acwC^wiote ■ to 
■^tfaeOvacoiapTMt. Hdvethm car over make a hsg difeepoe ia a^ Ali^
yoecnamaadisdtafldaKOMMap. A 
























Cake Dbughnuls V * 
Bread I .11 Ih. Twia
Dcrsels Biscuit Flour 5 ^















Grandmother’s Sidt... »>.»■• 33c
Block Salt . 45c
N.B.C. Cookies pkB 19c
Scratch Fce£Jt. $2.15
Egg Mash’ll $2.30
Oyster Shells m’T 69c
Henkel’s 5 ^ 25
Pot’toes « » IE V-■-25c
Cabbage5 - 10c
ToKay Grapes fi_c^ 3> “‘25c
\ s p I oon
' :S
mm A iiJ
